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thoughtfully, "butt perhaps, I may as
well take your Ward ihr it, and learn
for myself. I'll do it I I really be-
lieve I van, and I'll begin this very day.
If I ever do become any thing, I'll
tiank you, bless you ter it--you, a
gil I, not half us strong as I am, but
mastering inc with your e'urage and
truth I Are there any more in the
world like )uu 'l-I neeer saw anybefore. Now, don't you know, that
yuu'd make a capital niiismitlnry to the
poor? Just try It, for thrir saken.--
Jf they can stitmd up against our
beautiful race and your bright eyes,and your true tiongue, they are strong-
er than I am. Don't blush any inure
-I'm sorry I said it, hut'tis the truth.
Now I want to ask von to do one little
thing ir mse, and tlrnt is, nil the helpI'll ever teed frams you. Let mc start
with this. Just write your name, wil I
you, with your oWn hand, and give it
to mu? I don't want It printed ott any
pasteboard ittnmery; I want it just as

you wrote it yourself, for me. I know
it will do me good. I feel that I can
do any thing when I look at that.-
Will you start me in life with this?"
With an eye, downcast, yet glowing,and a firm, raised hand, Fannie wrote

her name, and g:ave him the card in
silence.

'Thank you. You've done a greatdeal to-day, and this is'ut the least."
"Stop a tmontelit !" cried Fannie,

blushing. "You ought to tell rme your
name, too. Perhaps I may hear of it
tearaftor. I shall, if you are strong
and bold."

"Don't ask me that," he exclaimed,
redd'oning. "I should have to tell you
if you asked me, and I don't want to
do that yet. But if you'll only let me
write to you once in a while, and tell
you how I am getting along; or, if you'll
read what I write--won't you do it?
You need'nt fear any thing. I'll never
sign any name, until I can sign one
that you have heard of. Don't say
no, for I'm bound to do it. 'Twill help
me along so much. Good bye !"
And in an instant he was out ofsight.
For a little while we looked at each

other without exchanging a word.
"Well, this is an odd adventure.-

Only think ofyour talking halfan hour
with a ragged street boy !"

"I an not sorry for it," replied Fan.
nie, quietly.

"You have no cause to be sorry,"
said I, rather warmly; and then, after
a pause-"Only think, Fannie, it this
savage young Orson should turn out
to be your Valentine at lasi!"

"Pshaw, Carrie! you don't know
what you are saying. Let us drop
the subject. I wonder, though, if
we ever shall hear ofhim again. Don't

"Certainly," said I, and then we
talked of something else.
The first part of my story has been

so long, that I must hurry over the
rest, and let Famie's.letters tell it all
in a few words.

Several years passed by. Fannie
had received one or two notes from
this reclaimed Orson, reporting his
gradual success, but they are in her
own possession, and I eannot show
them to you. One ktt.er that she wrote
to me, while I was in Vera Cruz, will
'be enough to explaina every thing, and
a'll wind up my story with that. I
-have some others here, giving the sub.
ject a passing mention from time to
.timre, but none so full as this. As you
'will perceire, it was written under the
excitemcnt of strong curiosity, but it
is really provoking that she did not
delay sending it to the post office just
.one hour !

"Dear Carrie.-Just now I am in
sad perplexity, and though I know that
all will be settled in one short hour, I
cannot help sitting dowvn and making
you a sharer in my troubles. And to
punish you for your long silence, I
shall a~nd this letter before the cause
of my perplexity is removed, so that
you will remain in suspense until you
make yourself entitled to an answer
and an explanation. If you lake any
interest in my af~airs, this may secure
me a letter from you before many
days are over.
"You cannot have forgotten our

meeting with young Orson, as you call
him, for I have occasionally written
you an abstract of the reports of his
success, with which he sometimes fa-
vors me. Only read now this note,
which I have just received from the
unknown:-

"' If you have read my letters from
time to time, you must know that I
have finally succeeded in mastering the
lesson of life which you placed btefore
my eyes. You first taught mec that a
real soul could exist ini one so ignor-
ans,. and wretched as I then was, amid
that this soul could only be doveloped
through severe mental labor. I found,
also, that painful bodily delving was
necessary before I could have an op.
portunity to exercise my mind, and I
-struggled through it. Tihen, there was
the work of many lost years crowded
into a few, but I succeede-l in that,
also. When the preparation was over,
I found that success must be toiled for,
and I have grasped it-finally, the po-
sition for which I strove, I have gained
-all through your impulse.

"'I could not have worn myself
thus for mere success in life. You
must know that there was another
motive-you, who saw my rude n.-
ture conquered by your own noble-
nets. My only capital in life was the
little card on which you inscribed
your name, and from this I have
wrought, what is to me a fortune. My
suCcess has been wholly yours-will
you now share it with mc ?i

"'Nothing but the thought of you
could have carried me through the past
',ili yea~rs, and from the first you have
knwj it. 3This, then, is no strange
declaration to you. In one sonse, it
is not presumlptuoums, for I move in the
same socIal cIrcle with youirself, and
have aven spnat hanpy hours an. yo....

eomllptillt We are un strange-rs to
ettch other except inl name. But I
might consider it presumptuous to ask
equality frin one who knows my formuer condition, if I were not sure that
thesiame high mind and world-scorningspirit, which then sent words from
yo ur heart to mine, cannot look in cion.
tempt. upon what you yourselferrated.
"'They say that you are engagedto another. I would know from your

own lips whether you love him or me.
In two hours from title moment, I shall
cal I tpotn you and request an interview.
Thet I can tell you my name, I will
then nsk you to share it. Do not re-
fuse, even in your own mind, until
you know w)ho and what I am.'

"Si, Carrie, you are a true proph-etess. Our Orson has become a Val-
en tine !

" But. I cannot just on this subject,To me it is full of perplexity,--not but
that the course is sufliciently plain, but
it is hard, and I do not know how to
sttooth its roughness. Ile speaks with
arr(ogautce, but truthfully. Illis words
have even waked an echo in inv heart,
but not of love. You know that I ani
engaged-

(" I omit the name, Mr. Brengle,"said Mrs. Granger-" you well know
the gentlentan.")
"-And that I cannot, would not

break that engagemnent. I don't wish
to see this new suiter. Why could he
not have shown himself a year later
-or earlier?

"Good-bye. I can't wr'te any more.
In fact, I cannot do any thing just
now. FA ,"

This, sir, is all that I know. Fannie
never would tell me the rest, but al.
ways put, it off by saying that, I should
know the secret at the right time.
Now, I suppose you are convinced

that it i: not the spirit of mere retalia.
tion that prompts inc to tellt this storyof your wife. She never loved this Or-
son, though she reclaimed him from
vice and degradation. 1 have told it,sir, that you may better aprrcciate
the prize which you have secured.

"Thank you, Mrs. Granger. I sup
pose now, that it is no more than ftir
f ,r inc to tell my story also. You

may find it somewhat, interesting.""Do not understand me as calling
for it, she replied quickly.

"Still it ruay interest you. Years
ago, when I was a poor, ragged boy,
little dreaming that I should ever call
the aristocratic Walter Granger my
friend, I strolled out of the city one
day to engage in the laudable oceupa-
tion cif birds nesting-"

"Wait, a mornent, Mr. Brengle,"said my Bair uiditress. with a qutieksmile. of surpmise. -

"Don't tell the story over again,Philip," exclaimed Fannie, archly.
"Oh, Fannie ! Fannie ! why could

you not have saved me all this trou-
ble?"
"She left that to me. Since you

are anxious to know the result, I can
tell you in a very few words.
"At the specified time, I was ushered

nto her presence. She appeared sur-
prised to see nme, and I fancied a little
uneasy also. It was somewhat mali.

uiouus. I know, but ioldl not help en-i
joiying her agitationi. A~t last, I care-

lessly remarked-
"'Did you receive my noste, Fanniie?
" Your note!" She waited ani in-

stanit for breamth, then fixedh her un-
steady eyes on me, an I nervously
asked -

"I)o you know wvhat you arc say.
ing ?"

" I shoul know. Ha:ve I not had
full time to learn it during the last
six years? Alt, Faniei! do you re-
member this"

" I placed a worn but carefully pre-
served card in her hand.
She rose in sudden tears. I pressed

her to moy heart, but not a word was
spoken.

The Rluined Famuily-.
"The depopulating pesti lence that

walked at, nooni day, or the carnage of
uruel and devastating war can scarcely
exhibit their victims in a more terrible
array thani exterutinasting drunkenness.
I have seen a promtising fiunily spring
up fromt the parent trunk, anid stretch
abroad its popituous limbs like a flow
crinig tree covered with green and
healthful foliage. I have seen the tun.
natural decay begining upon the yet
tender leaf, and guawineg like a worm
in an unmopened butd, while they drop.
ped off, one by onue, anid the ruined
shaft stood alone, until the winds and14
rains of many a sorrow laid that too
in the dust. On onec of tbese holy days,
whens the patriarch, rich in virtue and
tears, gathered abiout him the great
and little ones of the flock, his sons1 andh
daughters, I too sat at the board.
pledged their health, and expatiated
with delight upona the eventful future,
while the good old man, warmed in thec
genial glow of youthful enthtusiasm,
wip~ed a tear frm his eyes. lHe was
happy. I mot them again when the
rollinig year brought the festive season

around. But all wvere niot there. The

kind old mtan sighed as his suffused eye

dwelt upon the then unoceu >ied seat,

butjoy yet came to his relief, and he
was happy. A parenlt's love knmew no

diminution-time, distanice, poverty,

shamse, gave lbut intensity and strength
to that passion, before which all others
dissolve and rmelt, away. TIho board
was again spi-cad, but the guest, caime
not. Tlhe mani cried, 'where arec my
children T an echo answered 'whee?-
His heart broke for they wvere not.-
Could not heaven have spared his grey
haira this affliction? The demion of
drunkenness had ben there. They
had fallen victims to his spoll. And
011e short mouth sufficed to east the
veil of oblivion over the old man's sor-
row and the young ontes' sihame.-
They are all dead.

"I, too, sat at the board, I pledged
their health," says our ta'.ented author.
Was it in watr, or inau.i...,i,.. lium..?

If' in the latter, the cause of the ruin
ofthis 'ruined fhitly' can be easilytraced. I knew an aged patriarch,who pledged his suns at the festi e
board and hie had six; all of them be.
came drunkards, an.i five now fill the
drunkard's grave, and the aged patri-arch also passed away in sorrow for
the fitte of his sons. and tost probablywithout a thought that it was his
example and pratico which broughtruin and desolation on his fitnily.Parents that use or offer litoxi
cling liquors, have no right to expectthat their children Will escape the
drunkards doom. i'arents who vote
for the continued traflic mnay expect
riii im sonue branch of thielr
fhmily. ('al a mhan handle burningcoals \vithout being burned ?---
Those that vote for the sale of intoxi-
eating i(lurs, will vote for the ruin
ofUftialies, Those that wish to pre.
vent the ruin of their fainalies, and the
ruin of the famalies of their friends,
will aid in electing those who will passsuch a law as will prevent, hereafter,that desolation in finnilies which the
past history of all circles has been obli.
ged to chronicle."-- rsh'tn Irving.

Tradiug with Sltaves.
The laws of S'uth Carolina in regard

to trading with slaves are very rigid.-The penalty is not less than one mont hs
imprisonmnent, and one hundred dol-
lars, and may be, in the discretion of
the Court, one 1hiousand dollars, and
twelve months' imprisonment. The
law requires, too, that the permit from
the slave's master to trade shall be in
writing and be produced on the trial.
No shop keeper or distillt r is allowed
to sell or give spirits to a slave under
a heavy penalty. A slave seen goi.ginto a shop with an article and coining
out without it, or seon going in with-
out an art'ele and coming out of the
shop with it is proof snfficient to convict
the shop keeper of trading with a slave,
These are severe laws and it was found
neces-.ary to pass them to break uptraflicking with slaves.

It is known that there is a greatnumber of persons who do not seen
to regard these laws. They trade with
slaves without thinking of the mischief
they are doing. Chiekings, eggs and
fruits of all kind are purchased of'
slaves without reflecting that it is of-
ten stolen property they are purchas-
ing. It is seldom that poultry or fruit
is sold in the village of Greenville byslaves that is not stolen from their
owners or some one else. Every cor-
rect man, and women, too. should he
exceedingly careful to purchase nothing
of a slave without a written permit. to
sell.

Merchants especially should be care-
f'ul to observe this well. Otherwise
they are encouraging the slave to steal.
It may be true that a merchant or shop
keeper would not trade for any article
of produce with a slave. But if he will
sell his wares and goods to a slave fur
money, he thereby eneourages the
slave to steal the money or something
else to get the money with. It mait.
ters nost that the trader rnay know the
slave to be honest. le should consid-
er that he is violating the lawv, and
running the risk ofcrimiinal pirosecutiomn
and likewise he may be mistaken as
to honesty of' the slave.
The facility which slaves hiave of

stealing f:omn their owners and others
makes it the saeied duty of every,
well disposed and hotiest nian to be
particular in receiving or purchasing
any thling from a slave without the
written consent of his owner. TIhis
particularity, the other day, on part
of a townsmnan, saved us a peice of sil.
ver. A iid a few meonths ageo this same
honest sort of particularity saved us a
fine shiiat which had been captured by
a neighsb.or's slave and carried into
market. We understand likewise, if
some o~hers had been equally careful
and prudent, anothers peice of' property
might have beeun saved, which wvas
sold by onei of' our slaves. We have
frequently heard of the compluaint in
the onunt.ry amongst our firmiers that
they cotuld not keep their turkeys and
chickens and eggs unitil they sawv prop.
er to sell them or eat thenm, that they
were all stolen and carried to the v'il.
lage. In connection with thisjvery evil
of which we tire now cotmplainuing, We
remember a good joke which hiappeuned
many years ago. A tnegro fellow caine
into the village with a fiit turkey gob.
bler,-'and sold it. In a fecw mionmnts
afterwards he stoile the tui key again
and sold it again. This he recpeat ed till
he had sold the gobbler three tinies,
and then lie toouk him back homie and
left, himi w here lie had first. stolen him
from his miistr'e s. If' all roguish nie-
groes wvere as shrewd atid considerate,
this kind of' trail'icking would soon be
broken up . -Southern Pautriot.

rTE Fmus'r NEwvsPAPEa established
in North Amomica was the Boston
News Letter, '.comni~iced April 241,
1704. It was half a sheet of paper,
12 inchtes by 8. two colutmns onf a
page. 1. Green was the printer.
The second wvas the Boston Gazette,

Decembher 21, 1719).
The third was *.he New Englanid,

Cosurant, August 17, 1721.
The fourth wvas the New Eugland

Weekly Jemrnal, March 20, 1727.
The fifth wvas theo Weekly R~ehiearsual,

Sept. 27, 1731, c'hantged to the Boston
Evening Poist in 1735.
The sixth was the Boston WVeekly

Post. Boy, Oct. 1734.
The11 seventh w~as the IndeJpenident

Advertiser, Jan. 1, 17418.
The eighith was the Hoston G'azette,

Jani. 3, 1753.
The ninth~ was the Boston Gazette

and County Jonrnal, April 7, 1755.
The tenth -was the Boston Weekly

Ad vertise'r, A ugui't 22,1757.
The elIeventh wvas the Boston Chroi-

ele, l.)ee. 21, 1767. These are all the
papers printed in Bostotn the dato of
tio Chniri.

The British Quartelies
Blackwood's Magazine,

LEONAltE SCYTT & CO., New York, eon.
tinne to Ra-ptmlmish the following Biritish Pe-
riodienl, IzI

1.

I'HE LONI)ON QI'ARTERIA' REVIEW, t
(C'ntservative.)

'Till EI)IN IlIi lt t1RVIEW, (Whig.)

'TitK NORII'I Il81''ISH L REVIEW,
(Free Cmrch.)

4.
Till1 WlSTMINSTEt REVIEW, (Liberal.)

5.

HLACKWOOD'S EIN1IWRGII MAGA-
ZINE, (Tory.)

TIhe present critical state of European afiairs
will render thesis publientions unuunally inter-
esting turing the:.year IS1. They will occupy a
middle ground between the hastily written n
neiws-items, erude speculations, and flying ru-
more of the daily Journal, and the ponderous
Toamn of the fture historian, written after the

living interest and escitement of the great po-
litical events of the time shall have patsed away.
It is to these Perilicals that readers must look I
for th only really inlelligible and rehiable his. c
tory of current events, man-1 as such, in addition
to their well-established htertry, scientific, and
theoloagical bareter, we urge thm upon the
consideration of the reading public.
Arrangements arc in progress for the receipt

of early sheets from the Biritish Publishers, by
which we shall be able to place all our IReprints
in the han-li ofC.aurther, about as soon as P
[Imey enmn lie furnished with the foreign copies.
Although this will imvolve a very large omtlay n

on our ptrt, we shall continue to furnish the
Periodintls at the same low rates as horotufore,
vis.

Per ann.
For nny onmof the four Reviews - - $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews - - 011
For any three of the-four Review a -- 7 00 fFor all fimr of tlhe Reviews - - - 8i 00
For lilackwoode's Miagazine . - - 3 00 t
For lilackwood and th-re lIeviews - - 9 00
For lilackwood and at he four l(eviews- - 10 0)
Payments to be made in all cases in ad.

vance. Money current in the State
t'here issued will le receiveed at par.

CLUBBING. 0
A discount of twenty-five per cent front the I

above prices will he allowed to Clubs oalering
four or more copies of any one or more of tihe -
above works. Thus: Four copies of Black.-
wood, or of one Review, will be sent to one ad.
dress for $9; fomr copies of the four Reviewsand Blackwood for 41); and sao on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, thess C

works will he delivered, through Agentms, Fit LE t|
OF POSTAGE. When peit by mail, the
Postage to any iart of time United States will
he bl TWiN' Y-FOlIR CENTS a year for-lilackwou-1,"and but TWELVE' CENTS at
year for mach of alth Reviews.

Remittances and communications should al-
ways he addressed, post-lpaid, to the Paublihers,

1ERNI)A S0OT1 & 00,, c
51 GOLD STREET, NEKV YORiK.

N. I3.-L. S. & Co. have recently published,
and have now for sale, the "I-AlRM Kt'S
GUIDE," by henry Stelhetnsa of ldiuhurgh,
and Prof. Nortun, of Vale (alege, New Haven,
completu m' vils, royal octavo, containing f
)600 pages, steel and G0) wood engravings. it
Price ina muslin binding, $6.

4-W 'TPhis work i" NOT the ol:" Hook of
the Parm," lately RESIJSCITA'1'lID am
thrown upon the market.

Feb. 22, 1854. 17 t' n

f<n

Rit. Rev. T. F. D)AVIS, D. D., Ex-OffioioVwjmitor.
11ev. J. 1).McCOLLOUG;H, A. M.,Rector,anal Instructor in Charisnain .Scienmca anda BellesLettire.1
WVM. 13. LEARfY, A. M., Vie Re.ctoar, analInmtruictor mt Anmaienmt L.:angumages anda I liaory.ID. D). IlOSA, ltnstrumctor in Mathmumatics, tand -

Nmamural Science.a
11ev. E. A. WVAG;NER, Instruecor in English

Depmartnment.
il i 10~ .aercimses of this Iaustituhoi will lie
Lrsated oat thme 2d1 day in FELIRUA- P

lioyam are admaittedlover time age of macvon yearnanal pareaareal far tha JamnIimr class itm Camllege ; or
Sie y naay remieive a thotrmanglh awaideamical couree,beitlher melas.ical mar Englisha.

Th~lere is butt onme Se~ssamin (dividled inmto two
terms of five monmathm.s eacha.) laagianning on time2d
oaf Febaruaary aand enadimt Noavember 30. S

Trm.atMs ryna sesastaa...-For Tuittiaa andl b
Ihoard, inmidiang washing., fueml, lights, &c., eSten~. pa~yahmi. .mmmiannumally in ene-hrEnttraacee $25. fomr which bomokma and sla.a

timmaery are fiurnaishdedthe1m sttudent so luong asm lhetmaiy conmtinuamamin them insatituionma. S
.Adlvancedt studetm adeairinag prvate room. aiwdil bie alloweid tiaem (at thme disiretio of thme s

lteritor) far an extrat chargom of $I15, toa pay lfor
Fomar murthemr inmformationi aidva for a "Prosp'ecl-

Usa" tat timr lector, tat "'Spartanhturg C. 1i., S. C., t
flee. 21, 1K-,3 13m

Colshsabia, S. C.
Mr. JANNEY, jam eamaneciotn with Mr [D. W.

liAltIls maad l)r. T.jJ.GOODWYN, havinag
puirchlasedl that linea anal mmnodious estallish-.ameta~m heretofmre kmamwnm as thieCONGA lIEE 2iio017l:, it will hecreaufter be deisigntated as
"JA NNEY'S IIOTEl.."

lam aannamanmciag thmis to them puballicm time propri-etmorm leal that it iNmnot neesamry to preseimt in
dletail the indtmaatemt tad adivantages whichel
th Ialo Itel paresenats. las 1.acntiman, its comammdi-.
manmaness, andma the itamprvemenms cmante~ mlatedl ]
lay lthe paresent tamanamgmera, wiii, they feel stis-
faid, adlibrmIa to lie tra-.vel litwt cotmmuiatmy andamthera, a hlmiiel in Cohianbia whai will in ev-

ery way ranak atnmmnti thet biest in lime coutry.--
Every commfoart, conavenienca, ammlndappendamge,tom lim firmmt crlas homtels amin thaI amnited Slitats,will ha faounda ait JAN NEY'S I ()TEa.inda no)

effort maa the paart maf time proparietors will bewanntinmg tom render it worthmy of thte capmitol of t
then State.

MRi. JANNEYa atnd MR. HIARRIS, so well P
kanownm by time vititmorm; at te Anmerican Ilotel, t
will alwvays be foundia at thmeir i-astsm, anti if un-t(reiiting anention tam time duilies themy hmave am.-
mmmeda hae anay gumarantlem ofsaifactiona, theyimaue tno hesaitautiona iaa parommisiaag it to theira eets.
We hmave also secured limo servises of.Ir. R.

lE- L . WA Tj as book-keepecr.
hey" Mr. llitccocmk's spmlendidl hie of Otnni-bmusesa mandl iamrks, hmaviang lIhe name of thamllo-tam I paaminted ona thmem, are attachmed to Janneamy'saI la', andi wmil be paroampt anal fitifui in theo

coinveyance of passeangers to anid from the vari-ouis depaots.
Jant. 25, 18154 13 if.

South Carolina--Sumter Dist.
Samuaml Tindlai,

adle. C A. N A.Fairrar, Ilaiks, & Co.
Suamuemil Tindaal whio is mat time cmustoady mof limeShmeri of Smtemr l)istrict, by virtue ofnm wrIt of

C5ap'ms ad saisfmaciendumi, at thme smit maf Fatrrar,ilmaks, & Cammmpanmy imayjng fajeal in hyole
tmmgethlier wvith a schedmulia, on oatha, of his estate'aind ei~cti, his poatitiona to time Couart of Com- C
omoan lema, prayinmg thtat hie tmay lbm adlmittmd i
tam time betnefit, o lithe Acts of tihe Genmeral Ama-reinmly, madlm fair het relief oaf inmasolvent l)ehat-
mars It ma herebay mrdereda, that time said Farrar,
llnanks, & Cammpatny. ammd all mothemr time credlitor',tam whoaam time said Samutel indaln is itn any

wise inadebmted, hei anda theuy are hearebmy cairn
moanmd.an ae o tico to appear, before the

saimd ('ourt at Sumimer Court lloaase, on thme
elevenith day om' Aparil nexzt, to show causee, if
aany thmey cnan, whiy thme pmrmar of theo petitionmm
ahaoresadia, shoinuld notm be gratedm.

W. J.thit~og SINGLEsTON, C. C. P. $.

.ouer1ititaa lama mec. 29. 18M'. -

VIr. Editor: Please announce
apt. T. I). Faitosost as a Candidato for
laeriff of Sumter District at the ensuingleetion.
Aug. 24, 1853.

Mr. Editor:---You will
blige a number of the voters of Sumter
)istrict, by annonnei nt in your columns
lie name of Major JonN BALLAnn, as a:andidate for Ordinary at thu ensuinglection.
Aug. 13, 1853. 42 if

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
Mn. EnrIron :--Ilease announce Mr.

tOBERIT W. DUtANT, a candidate
r Tax-Collector of Salem County, at the
ext election, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.
January 1.1, 1852 13-tf

". The friends ofCapt,'. M. GIIBONS announce him a candi-
ate for the oflice of Tax-Collector for
alet County, at the ensning election and
bliaian MANY VOTES.
October '1r1.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

0r- Tlc Friends of Dan-
El MlATIIS, Esqj., announce him as a
audidate for Tax Collector for Claremont
ounty, at the ensuing election.
Feb. 6th, 1853 1.5-td
FOR OR DINR .1.
r M~r, Editor:-Youl wilt

lease announce WIl1AAMi1I. BRIJN-
ON as a candidate for the Oflice of Ordi-
ary of Sumter District, at the ensuinglection.

MANY Vo-rans.
April 27th, 1852 27-tf

FOR CLE RK.
rWe are authorized to

iontice T. J. DINKINS, Esq., a Candidate'r Clerk of the Court, at the ensning el.*ction.
MAN Y VOTELRS.

April 16th 1851 25 tf

OT Mr. Editor: Piease an
ounce Mr. J. .1. MicKELL.Lt, a Candi-
tie for Clerk of the Court, for Sumter
hastrict, and oblige AANY VOTEnS.
April 13, 18Y2. 25-tf

FOR CLERK.
MR. EDI)ITOR:-MANY FRIENDS

F W. J. N. IIiaMET are desironts of put-
nog himilt in nomination for the Oilice of
lerk of the Court of Stouter 1)istrict, at
le elslin electiont.
May 21,'1$~53. 30---t f

F0R SHER IFF.
. The Friends of Mr.

HlIN F. J)N E, anuounce hin as candi-
tie for ShaerifT of Sumter Distri:t at the
ext election.
Nov. 12th,, 1852 :3--d-pd.

IV We are authorized
>tlaloutco A. E. 'O0L as a catdidate

r Slieriffof Sumter District at the ensu-gelection.
Deceumher 21, 1852 A-If

Mr. Editor:-Please an-ounceJOHN N. McLEO) a candidatear SherdfY of Suater D istrict and ob-

June 29th, 1853
35t

$100 Reward.
4 RUNA WVAY,on last Tuesday tIhe

17th instant, tmy Boy lIlCilARD. a
w.~hite tnulatto, about five feet three

fotur inches high, tolerably stout built,
bout tweni two years old with straight
ght colored hair, has a very sulky ap.
earanice, and answvers qjuick anid short
hien spoken to said boy has a short thick
>at, his hands short tand thick, hubby

tngers,. lie hadi the scar of a h!ister on
is forehead jinst above the eye-browvs, lie
mOy try to hide it by wearinig his cap or
at down over his forehead. lie will lienre to pass himself for a whaite iuain for
e is very white iad has been ta king great
are of his skin for some time. When hec
,ft lie had a cloth cap, black coat antd a
ark colored pair of panats. HeI will he
tare to chanige his cap and clothes ats soon1

s he cain; he also wears his hair ini fronattraight (Iowan to hido the scar of the blis-
ar. I Ie is a shoemaiaker by trade, though
c may not go at the business, expecting
'tat lie will be so atdvert ised.
The above reward of One Hundred

)ollars will be patid for his delivery in any
.ual in the State. ie will be sure to give
itnself aniothier name.

.AMES 1.OWRY.
Blradleyville, Suanter District, S. C.
May 2htn, 185:2 30-af
.C." Camden .Journal and Chaeraw Ga-

ette publish five times.

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
DEA1.ER IN

Paints, Oils, Glass
AND

SIIIP CHIANDLERY,
No. 60 I1-2 East.Hlay, opposite P. & M. IBank,

CHIARtLESTrON, S C.
He keeps coasteantly for salo, a general assort-

ient of P'aints and Oils of all kinds, Winduow

ilaass and Sashes, Spirits Titrpenatine, Cama-haene, Spirit Gas, Tallow, Girindsltonca, Cor-

age, Chmain Putmps, Cotton Foot (in Fixtuares,
ilnec, Pacaing Yarni, andi Brushecs of various

Oct. 26, 1853. 52 Gm

F"ORWARDING
AND

Commission Merchant,
WIIMINGTlON, N. C.

'ARTICUtLAlR attention given to ilhn SALE
r 81t1IPMENTh of Naval Stores and Cotton,iid liber CASH ADVANCES mnade oan Con-
gnments.
Dec. 14, 1853. 7 ly

Administrator's Notice.
All persons hiavinag demrandaq against the

~state of Mrs. E. Connors, deceasedl, tare

equaested to hiand them itn properly attest.

d; and those indebted wvill please make
umetdiate payment to

T. HI. CONNORS, Adma'r.Nov. 14i, 1853. 31 tf

T. C. woR'rI,

Porwarig Merchant,

WILhMlNGTrON, N. C.

DYSPEPSIA I
CAN BE CURED!
DELORME'S BAUM DE VIE," or Balsam ofLife is, aftera trial of upwards of twenty yearsin a great variety of cases, confidently sf~ered tothe public, especially to those afflicted with themost distressing complaint, as a sure and speedyrelief for their niileriigs.Read the following certificates. They arefront gentlemen of high standing and residingin your immediate vicinity. They are but one
or two of the many in our possession all extoll.-
ing the henalig virtues of this, (to usu the words
of it grateflul Dispeptic who was cured by its
use) most precious compound.

Cerlifcafe from the Rev. HaorIwell Spain.S a1saT:ttILt.r,. S. C. Jan. 13th 1853.
Mr. nasAS. Dr..oiaE.

Dear Sir: -Last Spring I used two small hot-
ties of your Ilaisan of Life; and experiencedmuch benefit. I took it two or three tines dui-
ly, a teaspoonful at a dose in a wine glass of
water.

It acted on my liver, and imparted a healthytote to all my digestive organs, relieving tme of
distressmag hndache, and many other disagreea-ble dyspeptic s'mtone.

[Signed] 11. SPAIN.

Mr. CHAS. DELOIRMIE:
DEAa Sia:-I take great pleasure in recom-

mending your "Ilauame de Vic." which I have
often used, and always with decided relief,when sullering from attacks of Dyspepsia. At
once a stimla int, tonic and cathartic, I am sat-
isfied it will prove eminently serviceable to all
who are nllicted with Dyspepsia. Its generalintroduction throughout the country willbe a
public benefit.
To keep a supply constantly on hand, which

I woulinot exchange for ull the Anti-dyspasp-tic nostrums from Maine to Texas.
Yours respectfully,

ISignedi JOHN W. ERVIN.
For sale by,

aI11.LER & BItITTON, Surnti-rville.
1)r. \V. J. DAInOAN, & Co., S

" " " 3N. A. Iluggins, Darlington C. II.
" " " Dr. J. E. Byrd, Titutotsville,
And by Driggists generall y.

110ATWrtIGlIT & I ARKfJLOO.
Wholesale Agents, Columbia, :s C.

November 'J 2 tf

A, ANDERSON,
Susmsterville, S. C.

Respectfully informs the ptople of Sim-
ter District that he has jitst receive.1 and
now offers for sale the best selected and
most choice stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
That cannot he surpassed by anything in this
market. lie has received muany new styleswhich purchasers would do well to e xamine be-
fore huying elsewhere.
BltOADCLOTl I8. CAS!? ERES AND

V ES''IN(;S.
A flIl anal large supply of Hlosiery, Shirts,I)rawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Iatd-

kerchiefs, &c. &c.,
-ALSO

A lar-e assortment of REAI)Y MADE CLO.TIIiRG, whiclh will be sold low.
Er(;.arments marmfactured by the subscri-

ber, tal warranted to give satisfaction. Or
ders from a distance promptly attended to.

A. ANDERSON.
Oct. 25th. 1953 tf

CallliAGES ! 0C1R1I1GE!
LIONARD CIIAPIN,

Manufacturer and Dealer in
Carriages and Harness,

OF every descrtption, Nos 121, 3feeting street,and 33 Wentworth street, next to the old stand
of Gilberts & Chapin, Charleston, S. C.
WM. I. IlUNTER, may be famnd at the

above Repository, and he ta -es this methi to
assure lisM friends that all orders euntrusted to
him will be attendled to promtptly and with strict
fidel ity

Oct. 10th, 1S53. 51 1 y

Negroes Bought and Sold.Ti'l E~utnersignedl has openeds an oirice at No.
16 State Stre.-t, Charleston, where he hase onhandl a tnmaher of IlKEL~Y YOlUNG NE.
(dROES for salea from~wichl lie ctan supply the
wvants of tiny oaf the comitmuitaty. T'hese Ne-
groses tire purchased in Miar landis, Virginia,
North and Scimbl Ciarolitta. 'o his lot 5Ie is
cantinall yreceiving neccessionas. 'The highest
prices paid at all times fo~r negnases.

J. M. E. SIIARIPE,
16 S ae Street.

Charleston, Dec. 21, 1353. 8 ly
Buisiness Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

18O FRONT STREET, NEW YORK
DEROSSETr & BROWVN,

WILM1INGTON, N. C.
Cotton Factors and General Commisa-

s0on Melrchats(11.
flB. McLAURIN, EsNq., will give per-Li sotnal and special attention to the in.

teresats atnd orders of his frietnds in this
State and the adjoining Counties of North
Carolina, wh-Io may favor these Ilouises
wtvhl their patronage. Consignmtents of
produce to the I louse in Newt Yoark, either
by way of Charleston, Georgetown, or
Wilmington, will be covered by insurance,
if notice of the shipmnent be promptly giv-
en.
May 3, 18.53 27-tf

-Law Notice.
3. B. N. HAMVMET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUMITERLVILLE, S. C.
Ollice next door to J. BI. & Rt. C. Webb's

New York Store.
March 22, 1853 21-tf

For Cash, And that only,
The cheapest GROCERIES ever sold

in Sumterville, can be had from GORDON
& CO., at Dr. Meliett's Old Stand.

--ALso---
Sogars of the finest quality and most ap-

proved Jirandls ini the wvorld, together with
Preiserved Fruits of diff'erent kinds, Syrups,
Nuts, &c.- A share of the public patront-
age is desired, provided it is accompanied
by the CASII, but not otherwiso.

GORDON & Co.
.Tune 14th, 1853 33-tf

REMOVAL.
IUTLER & N EWiBERY have removed from
their former standl to the one formerly occupied
by E. D). PRINGLE & CO., one door North of
F. lOYT'S Jewelry Store, where they would
be pleasedl to see their friends and customers.
Oct 5, '853. 49

.
if

heNegro Shoes.
Tesubscriber has made arrangemett fair

the manufacture of from Four to Five Thouisand
pairs of the above article by theFALL. For
reference as to quality, he wvould respectfully
refer persons who may be disposed to purchas'e
of him, to those who patronized him last year
As to pric-o, be will guarantee them as low as
catn be olierded
May 22 2 .J MORGAN.

FISK'S METALL1C COFFINS of all
sizes, conslanthy on hand and for sale
by JIUD)SON & flROill1FR,

Opp. Temperance llail Sumterville.
Jne 15th., 18L2 34-t

MAIt RIACGE,
appiness and Competence

WVIIW IS IT?
'ust we behold many females scarce in tIhe merdia. o'

tlef broken in liealth and spirits with a complicaties of
aseiees and ailuieute. depriving timer of the eower forthe
euJoyanent.,tlife at an age vvheu physical heaa buoyaney-of spirits. and happy serenity of minsd.arisieg hon ato
ditin of kr. ris oshntd be predominant.Mantr of the cacer or her sufferings at lren-perbapsyears before, perhaps during girlhood, or the first rears o
malrriagu-were in their origin so light as to rase annticed..aid of course neglected.

IN AF'TER YEARS,
When too late to be beaefitted by our knowledge, we lookbidk asd tnurn, and regret the full consequences of oaritiorarce.
WI-at wotild we not often give to possess is early lifethe knoswledte e obtain in fler years! And what daysnld nights of anguish we might not have been spared. itthe knw ledge was timely possessed. It is
EILANCIOLY AND STARTLING

To l'ihold the siekness and suffering endured by many aSile fur mnany years. from causes simple and contrutlablewasill rensedied-or better still.-not iacurred, ifesvery
WIFE AND MOTIIER

',sesed the information contained is a little volume,(n ithinr the reach of all) which would spars to herself
YEARS OF MISERY,

And to her husband the constant toil and anxiety of minditecessarily devol vini upon him from sickurse of the wife.without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that cosnrpeteitce which his exertions are entitled, and the possee.snn i which would sccue the happinesa of himself,wife, and children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF IIAPPINENS
By becomiiig in time possessed of the knowledge, the
want of which has caused the sickness and poverty ofthousanids.

lit view of such consequences no wife or mother isesehnshble if she tie lect to avail henelf of that know-
edge. in respect to herself. whmich would spare her tarls $sulerig., be the means of happiness and prosperity to lerhiusbaind. and confer atpon her children that blessing above-all ?rice-healthy bodies, with healthy minds. That'kauwlelge is containeet in a little work entitled

Private Medical Companion.
BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

e nors:eoa or .tscrasrs or woseer.
One Iftndreth Fditlon. l8mo., pp 250. Price $0 Conga.

[ON Fins patka. 5ITSA sINDIN. $1 00.1
First psublished in 1447. and it is not

SURPIIZINO ORl WONDERFUL,
t'oarssesisrtiis that EVERY FEMALEnI'EETIltI MAIttIIED OR NOT, envehere acqntre a fatil ktiowielge of Usesat eare, cet rnrter smt soases of huer cota..tlsalratti, sils. the arlons sysaptome, ati
Utnst asenrly

.4IM' A MIL.LION COPIES
.ht:'d iave been sul.

It is iintnsertscalhv t.,esnve fully the vrines esbjerracreatrl .,5. as bte ere o.f v i.vture strictly intended foithe ts-.rricl. or theae euernp.ilatinr sirosing es. but n(cin ti ieei's. of ell;.) iu health, asnd .list beauty, res...
s tsist.,s hwalth. i hic is so enesdsrcive to her ows
hespw. amc that of her Insshaid, lint either has or will
.a.ta.t it. as his or will ever, stbasl whit has the lure
asi arisersna of his Nile at heart, or that or Iis own t'e-cuasier" irnproieneest.
tt'W.IltD (F ONE ISUNDItED TIIOL-

SAND COPIES
Ilser Is-ei SItNT IlY IAIL nithin ithe last few
nn..t e

".A rTON TO iHE PUBLIC.
Il- NOT DCFRAUDEDI

tt:.gn ..b-. tintsa "" Ir. A. M. sannincent. 129b--rfis rtr.".i. Y. V . is toil thi. title page. nmil the
utry in: the ('!.-rk ot Otile' nn the har"k of the title-

::-h11 Ibar. nly if r'selss-ta hts and lotiuoraile
s. r.. rse'asstl by nal, sand ndrisw tin Ir. A. A(-:ssr..1:1,a, n..nts''aret spnrirrus and surreptitilotsfrisn .-.'vn:". .r.y-rigtr.

'-t'' KI'ERLY W'IPE AND IHUSBAND
I"O.11DElt:

its -ss. t' frsr Igtsnrnce. wisen Isiorace
ie .ll5aery I those we istld tsenr asnt
iieser. ..tt shets tar dispel our lsioranass
Is tsht i s. ouer resach.
Tee "niihie er-ry ote to decicle upon tlhe Ind(e

0-1...8.1 nsrav5j of Jatmeeisig a inry. ant 'hnt tn
sd..r rts..the-r is.d remnirt uninforittrd upossn rho
fmrityltins tswhie rwner nr lhn..r, ire dh.trt-il r.
n- fe-arful rnavnge st tt her health, utilanguarded .-uivi.n iit that no t-ssii.lerrste and nffcrtlimat
oli:s-I hnv entvne Is ttpbralsl hIatwif with neglicatf .:r"" w'lf:tre of his wife-a panttihlet ..f thirty-nIxva.til:.saritint; ful Iitle-prage and Im/'na of f'nt

-.'nts t.s::"th.-r with eXttrn. f".'si rhbt . . will h"e
.sit /rse A/nfcrh t- liny ninert .f thn United States,
y ti Irussrir. p.s.t-plail, as heltri.
t'issi Keinwlerige. Its H ppltnese,'Ite et-

lstae.r to be Igsornast. f
1P" Orrceipt snf o De.ime (for t i- E.

s( fr-.s to ny purt of the Urviteul titnien. .All le.
nras ettiat Is, >nret-paid. andi nde.Iresses tor Dr. A.stIA l'lcit'E (. tnat 122. New Yosrk Cty. FublIs*aintlis-a, Noa. 1:2U Ltbort~rStreet. Eow baca.
For sale by

ROB3INSON & CAraLISLFi,
liiew'rar ~, Ilanburg, S. C.
In Nw Yrk Ctyby

Strinlger & Tiiwns.etnd, Astu'ance, Shier-e
man& Co., Dewitt & Danenport, Jtarna &.
Co. Office, 120 Liberty Street, near'
Greenwich.
May 17th, 1853 29-ti

NOTIICE iS3 HEREBY GIVE~N to old
cutofmerst anid the eoranunity generally

that by thle 20thI inist., I will have in store.'
a full slock uf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
in my line, consisting of CLOTHS, CAW-
SIMERES, anid VESTINGS, of every
descriptionl.

-ALtso----
II A Tr s, CAPS. &c.; FINE LTflN T

SilRTd', DRAWERS, SUSPENDERS,
HALF HOSE; ULOVES and CRAVATS:
of every description; wvith a complete aan~
assortment of

Ready Made Clothing,
carefully selected in the Baitimore and
New York tmarkets.

D. J. WINN.
Sept. 20, 1853,

Improved Cotton (linst
Thankfuli for past favours the subscriber wit' -

es to inaforam thec public that he still muanufiae-
tures Coatton Gins at hsis establishment in State-
burg, on tho most improved antd approved plan.
which ho thinks itat thae cottatn ginned on ono
of those ginis or the Into improrement is worth
at leat a quarter or a cent more thtan the cot-.
Ion ginned on the ordinary gin, lHe also man
niac'tures themn on theo mtott simple construction,
of thie finest finish antd of the heist materials ; to
wit, Steel Sawe and Steol Plated Ribs Case
hardened which heo will sell for $2 per Saw.-
Hrg also repairs oldI gins and puits them in coma-plrateo order at the shorteut notice. All orders for
Gins will be promptly and punctually attended'
to. WILAMWlSON.

Stateburg, Sumter Diat, S. C. Feb 17,- 26

Veterinary Surgeon.
ROBERT W. AND)REWS notinfles the'

citizens of thtis, antd the adjoining. Districts,5that he haes remioved Ihis Stables near the Do.
pot of the WV. & MI. R. Road, where heis ready-
at all times to take chtrg of ditseased Horse.
for a moderate charge ; in all cases where there'
is no cure tno pay will be expected. Hie also,
continues to take Pasiengers to rand from theDenpot, ad expects shortly to receive a New'Omnibus for that purpose. Goods lie wIll-shanl
at the old rate of 10 cents per package, andsaelicira the ptronage"of the public.
Feb. 22, 3BI7-sf
NEW STORE

Third Door South of the Town HIed
and nearly opposite PTrial & Watsom.
T1HE subscriber would resipectf'ully in.

& 'orm the citizens of Sulmte'rville and
the public geneorally, that hie has opettod nt.
the above place n gesneral assormlent of'j~
Dry Goods, Dnots attn Shoes. I lata an4el
'Capis. Ha.'rtware, Creckorvware, &c'. &'o..
A:so, A Choico lot' or Pinlily (rnweries of'
every desacription, willh Fruit of varioa
kinds, such na Orangesr, Applos, htIlttain
&c. &.c., which hte will se;l very kniw liratsCalh.

- .1 RAR Pr 4


